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tioller lives, and is ýtreated there, chiefly by somewhat coarse
methods of massage. As soon as another attack, accompanied
by the more marked symptoms of insanity, ocdurs, this patient
either eseal)es, or coinmits suicide, or gets inito some other p)lace
of the saine kind to repeat the saine process.

A number of'these cases have corne uinder my notice. In
some inquests have bcen held, in others a certificate of death has
been seccured fromn a regular practitioner. cither throtigh mis-
representation or by some other method equallY disgraceful.

Whenl an attcmpt is made to inquire iinto one of these cases
the restilt gcncrally seems to bo that the coroner' s jury are
inclined to thirîk tbat the dceeascd lîad alreadv been treâted in
an asylnim, and had not improved, and that the irreguilar prac-
titioner had almost suee,(eedcd in doing somcthing, wvhich, how-
ever, he fai]cd ta aeeoîîîplisl, and that iunder any eircumstances
a broken-down, more or less decrepit, scmi-insane person could
easily be spared.

Two cases at present in~ hospital in the citv of Toronto will
illiistrate the danger of treatment by irregular practitioners.
One is the case of a gentleman who contracted a disease without
bis knowledgc, which when properly trcated can be cuired abso-
lutely. This man tells me that he has been uinder the bauds, of
a large number of regular an d irregular practitioners. ,That
the suggestion of three years of eonstant treatment which the
regular practitioner told lîim would be absolutely necessary for
him to observe to enable him to be made perfectly well was too
old-fashioncd and slow. Hie therefore tried various irregular
practitioners. They ail promised him that he wouild walk again,
quite well, in a short time, and be able to attend to bis business.
lIfe grexv steadily worse, and is noxv under the care of one of this
committee. This poor man wvill probably nover recover coin-
pletely, but hie will improve. «It is too lute now to, accomplish
more.

Another case is that of a young girl who for many weoks
has been nnder the treatmont of an irregiîlar practitioner in the
.city of Toronto. 'She paid a large suim of money at regular
intervals for this treatment. Sho bas always been assured that
she has nothing the matter with lier but what could be made
well, and she bas now driftod into hospital a veritable wreck,
with a form. of disease that is absolutely incurable, as far as
science knows.

The suggestion whieh bas been made that the irregular prae-
titioner sbotild bo allowed to put some of bis forms of treatment


